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Vaughn Monroe Swings CAMPUS NOTES
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Pardon us if we seem a bit mysti- 
Hed, but we can explain and hope 
you will understand. We ventured 
forth to keep a very important date 
With one Vaughn Monroe at Memo
rial Auditorium, Friday night, May 
ft- As we sauntered backstage at 
the auditorium, we were greeted by 
the^ handsome maestro himself, 
l^aits, take it from us, he rates every 
orchid we could buy for good looks 
and a swell dresser. We were grant- 

, our interview between intermis
sions While Vaughn was sipping a 

opur, yes, I said Spur, we cross- 
examined the lad. Sis, he looked 
a her beat, but still as congenial 

s'bl ^ to earth as you could pos- 
roly imagine. Vaughn’s interview 
as so interesting and filled with 

act and straight dope we thought 
yen d like to have it word for word, 
Wh'P^* gather around and listen 

lie We reveal to you as was re- 
"'ealed to us.
g .^j'r a^ very sincere voice Vaughn 

studied opera w'hile going 
W rool. After finding out that I 
o^\jreither cut out to be a Caruso 
gty^^®^ePfor, I decided to try pop 

• I play trumpet and ‘Tram.’ 
tvn ambition is to play the
eui music the dancing public 

hearing. I like to sing, be- 
gp may go ham for just a

helps me tell the people 
tiekl 1° hear the hand how
fhem ” playing for

Vaughn Aloiiroe got his first ma-

who original members
Who °nt with the band and
eyp atill hanging on and doing an
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, ^ ^ „ with the Oversized
1 tenor^’' mighty potent

cred’t T^’ as we are giving
h|.„/ ’ ^ Was told my arm wmuld be 
lion fwenty times if I didn’t men- 
Hr hat Red Mnnro and Maestro
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WentT^j- ‘^^’nmmer, Eddie Julian, 
olrl 'different schools back in dear

'^Vew Rochelle.
that ^ ^'iyise you right now to keep 
the„^^®^®al ear of yours pealed for 

voices of the four lovely 
all th They remind you of
^Peei'^1 h®^foct remembrances of that 
0.,\ O night date with your
froni ' fnnr pretty ferns hail
legeg °f onr mid-Western co_l- 
When t> were majoring in music 
of t}) p y Were discovered by one 
Uiagf t mags’ columnists. The

All • Bandleaders.
stayijj^'^ ^il’ this interview was worth 
Could ^ might say you
edgp }^m’ease your musical knowl- 
VauD-ti^ , you listened to one of 
label latest “biscuits,” on Victor 
We’ll’g- Vill the next year,
®>on with Vaughn’s expres-

V^ell, roo-dee-doo!”

Miss Mary McNaughton of Cop- 
perhill, Tenii., spent the wmek-end 
tvith her sister, Jane McNaughton.

# * *

Miss Anna Louise Garrison of 
Swainsboro, Ga., spent the week
end of May 11 with Luck Flanders.

# * #
Jean Hassler’s sister, Pat (ex 

’43), visited her over the \veek-end
of Mav 18.", * * *

Miss Joan Fraley of Statesville 
spent the week-end with Joyce 
Tomlin.

« * *

Captain Harlan Brown has re
ceived his discharge from the 
Armv. mm*

Miss Mary Louise Barns of
Kinston spent the week-end of 
May 10 with her cousin, Hontas 
Whitaker. # «= #

Miss Gingie Young (’45) visited 
the campus for a short time Sat-
urdav, Maj" 11.

* # *

Adelaide' Linehan gave a tea 
Saturday for a group of Saint 
Mary’s girls at her home in Ra
leigh.

# * *

Mr. William Guess was a dele
gate to the Convention of the Dio^ 
cese of North Carolina, May 7 
and 8. * # #

Marty Hinkle was elected presi
dent of Orchesis for next year.

* # *

Miss Evelyn Beard and Miss 
Ann Linville, both of Winston- 
Salem, were guests of Logan 
Vaught for the week-end ot April 
27.

# * *

Bill Moore of Hartford, Con
necticut, and John R. Naylor of 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, Inductees 
of the Paratroop, Port Hragg, vis
ited Mrs. L. B. Naylor May 12.

m *
Mildred Chappell, Mary Lou 

Pratt, Martha Wilson, Sarah Lou 
Davis, Margo Martin, Josephine

Cooper, Virginia Werlein, and 
Christine Gray received All Stars 
in swimming.

* * *

Alice Hicks and Anne Stroud,
both of Faison, spent the week
end of May 11 with Lenoir Wil
liams. * # #

Mrs. Walter Simpson underwent 
an operation at Rex Hospital on 
May 11. Mrs. W. L. Hollaman is 
taking over her duties during her 
absence. # «= #

Miss Mabel Morrison was called 
to her home in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, on May 15 because of the 
death of her father, Dr. M. D. 
Morrison. . * ^ # '

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. P. Moore
went to Charleston, S. C., on May 
13 and 14. Mr. Moore represented 
Saint Mary’s School at the South
Carolina Diocesan Convention.

* * *

Mr. Eliot F. Stoughton attended 
a meeting of the Diocese of East
ern North Carolina May 1.

* * *

Miss Betsy Blount spent the 
week-end of May 11 at her home
in Washington, N. C.

# # #
Miss Margaret Duckett has ac

cepted a position as English in
structor at the University of Ten
nessee in Knoxville for next year. 

#
Mrs. Jan T. Bowles’ husband 

has returned from two years serv
ice in the South Pacific.* * *

Miss Julia Jordan spent the 
week-end of May 11 at Holden’s 
Beach.

* * *

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Janice Bennett, to Jud- 
son Daw MeaSe, Lieutenant in the 
A.U.S., of Canton. Miss Fitz
gerald was graduated from Saint 
Mary’s in ’41, from Sweet Briar in 
1943, and has been a member of 
the music facultv since the fall 
of ’44.

Take the Time

Lucia n IL 1’ Lol. 3)
Lettv Barbara McLaughlin,
Uiia- TV Cooper, Nancy Cum-

Leak, Dorothy Red- 
Glen Slater, Margaret 

Lewis 1VT Lenora Dempsey, Ann 
Norton, and Amie

Ever planned to take a long walk 
around the front campus in the early 
morning? Ever planned to browse 
around the library and read little 
snatches of interesting books you ve 
seen on the sheh-es? Ever planned 
to enter any of those contests you ve 
seen posted on the publications 
board? Ever wanted to have one 
Avhole day absolutely free without 
any threatening ivork to do? Ever 
seen those piles of leaves on the 
front campus in the fall and lyanted 
to jump into them? Ever planned 
to do a lot of extra, unne^ssary 
things here at Saint Mary’s? Doubt
less you have. For some peculiar 
reason, though, you never quite get
around to them. _ ^ ^ i

That walk is going to be taken 
tomorrow, but when you wake up 
“tomorrow,” it’s either raining or 
you haven’t got the stamina to rise 
and shine at seven o’clock. You say 
you’re going to read those books next 
week as soon as you’ve finished Eng

lish reading and that chemistry test ? 
But by the time next week rolls 
around, you have another assigned 
test and there’s a movie on up town 
that you must see. You’re definitely 
going to write an essay and send it 
off as an entry in that contest^ and 
it’s due Alarch first. But as usual, 
Alarch first slips up on you and . . . 
oh, Avell, you Avouldn’t have won the 
contest anyway. As for the free 
day, you know how frequent an occa
sion it is; and you resist jumping in 
the leaves because you know they 
would be a lot of trouble for some
one to rake up again.

There are lots of things that we 
all want to do here and never get 
around to; hut the one who does is 
the fortunate one. The only way to 
do them is to take the time; if you 
wait for it to come along, you’ll find 
that it never will. Just go on and 
do them, or you’ll end up like the 
rest of ns with lots we wanted to do 
and graduated, still Avanting.

Spectrum Splashes
If you like abstractions as we do, 

no doubt you will be fascinated by 
the cover on the May issue of the 
Magazine of Art. This linear de
sign is a photograph of a radio tower 
viewed from the inside and looking 
toward the mast.

In this same issue is Donald A. 
Shelley’s article on John James Au
dubon. This illustrated article 
states: “Audubon the artist is just 
as complex and many-sided ... as 
Audubon the naturalist or Audubon 
the adventurer.” The author also 
discusses the general neglect of rec
ognizing the creative genius of this 
artist. Mr. Shelley goes on to say 
that soon after Audubon had created 
his works, Mr. Havell, his first en
graver, realized the true talent and 
worth of Audubon’s drawings. The 
author also wishes to give credit to 
Havell, who so conscientiously and 
capably transferred Audubon’s cray
ons and watercolors into the medium 
of engravings with aquatinis.

Also in this Alay issue is a most 
timely article on Jicasse which we 
really appreciated. This article 
gives excerpts from the flood of criti
cisms which Londoners poured on 
the recent Picasso show held in the 
Victoria_ and Albert Aluseum. The 
general idea seemed to be that what 
Picasso was creating was not really 
art, but, as one critic said, it was 
nothing but “vile garbage.” One 
British flier said that the horrible 
colors made it much harder to take. 
From the illustrations in the maga
zine and from what we remember of 
his work in the Aluseum of Alodern 
Art, Ave are inclined to agree with 
the Londoners. However, as the 
article said, the British minds Avere 
not so plastic as the French, who 
understood and appreciated Picasso. 
That being the case, Ave are really 
glad that our minds aren’t plastic. 
But of course, that all depends on 
the point of vieAv.

In “Spectrum Splashes” this year 
Ave enjoyed reporting to you our 
findings in the Library and the Gal
lery. We say good-bye for ’46 and 
here’s to more and more artistic in
spiration, but, please, not of the Pi
casso A'ariety!

Town Talk
Exams are over, and there Avas 

much hurrying and studying. That 
brings to mind that summer is well 
on the way, bringing an end to 
school and this column. A great 
deal of_ news has taken place this 
year (if ucavs lal-es place), and 
mayhe this column has been Avhat 
the day students have wanted. If 
not, there can ahvays be improA^e- 
ment next fall.

Of all the iicAvs, the most exciting 
is the announcement of Patsy AIc- 
Kimmon’s engagement. Patsy is 
that pretty blonde business student, 
and noAv she really has something to 
smile about. The boy is just as 
SAveet and cute as she is; so every
thing is peaches and cream. Jane 
Winston, Patsy’s cousin, Martha 
Ann Olson, and Eleanor Tucker Avill 
be in the wedding . . . and all four 
girls are decided blondes. It ought 
to be a beautiful wedding.

Speaking of marriages, Sharon 
Harris, an old day student, Avas mar- 

(See P. 4, Col. 4)


